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11.1 Introduction
11.1.1 Grapevine: introduetion and eu/ture expansion in Brazil
Grapes are not only one of the most produced fruit species worldwide; they are
alsoamong the earliest domesticated crops. The genus Vitis, to which the grapevine
belongs, originated in North America and Eurasia and probably evolved before the
breaking of the Bering intercontinental bridge in the Quatemary Period (Mullins
et al., 1992). Viris vinifera is the most popular viticulture species in the world, being
theonly one originated in Eurasia 65 millions of years earlier. Seeds of domesticated
grapevines were already found in archaeological sites from the Neolithic Period in
Europe(This et a!., 2006). Grapes and wine are mentioned by Egyptians, Phoenicians,
Greeks, Romans and Etruscans, among others, for medical and ritualistic purposes
(Johnson, 1989; McGovem et a!., 2009).
In the 1400s, grapevine (V. vinifera) crops were introduced in the Canary and
MadeiraIslands and from there arrived to South Africa, Australia and South America.
Duringthe eighteenth century, the culture was introduced in North America via Cali-
fornia.In contrast, hybrids between American species, such as Vitis labrusca and Viris
bourquina crossed to V.vinifera, started to be cultivated in the 1800s and played an
important role in the establishment of viticulture in America (AlIeweldt et a!., 1990;
Hedrick, 1908, 1919).
In Brazil, the grapevine was introduced frorn insular Portuguese regions on the
very first expedition with colonizing purposes. The first vineyards were established
on lhe coast, where the state of São Paulo is currently (Figure 11.1) (Sousa, 1969).
The Portuguese brought V.vinifera grapevine varieties, selected based on personal
information and the experience of European growers (Miranda, 2001). However,
Brazilian c1imatic conditions, especially on the warm and humid coast, were not
favourable for European varieties. The first Brazilian wine was made around 1551,
with grapes from vineyards established in Piratininga plateau, in the surroundings
ofthe current city of São Paulo. In the Northeast region, there are notes about grape-
vinegrowing in the 1500s in the state of Bahia, in the vicinity of the city of Salvador,
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around 1549 and in the state of Pernambuco as early as 1542 (Figure 1l.l) (Sousa,
1969). Portuguese grape varieties, such as Ferral and Dedo de Dama, along with
Muscat grapes, were also established in drier areas, averting the possibility of sue-
cessive vintages (Salvador, 1627).
In the state of Rio Grande do Sul (Figure 11.1), the first viticultural activities were
recorded only after the arrival of the Jesuit mission to Brazil in 1626, but those initial
vineyards were completely destroyed when the religious order was expelled from the
country. In the current state of Santa Catarina, records from 1807 mention the growing
of grapes and other European fruits, probably introduced by natives from the Azares
and Madeira Islands that migrated to Southern Brazil in 1700s. Those immigrants also
re-established viticulture in the state of Rio Grande do Sul (Sousa, 1969; Miranda,
2001).
However, although widespread in colonial Brazil, viticulture was not a commer-
cially important activity, and instead it was restricted to backyards in the cities and
farmhouses in the countryside (Sousa, 1969). Some historians present several eco-
nomic reasons to explain the lack of importance of Brazilian viticulture in that period
(Dickenson, 1995; Sousa, 1969). Others assign the restricted success of the crop to
biological and technological factors, such as the typical susceptibility of V.vinifera,
the nonfavourable Brazilian climatic conditions and the limitation of agricultural man-
agement techniques at that time (Sousa, 1969).
The failure in growing European grapes in the New World is not restricted to colo-
nial Brazil, as it has also been recorded in the history of North American agriculture.
Figure 11.1 Map of the current viticultural regions in Brazil and the locations of Embrapa
Grapevine and Wine Headquaters (Bento Gonçalves, RS) and Tropical Viticulture Experimen-
tal Station (TVES) (Jales, SP).
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Theproblems were only overcome with the incorporation of other Vitis species, native
of orth America, into commercial production. These grapevine species are hardier
thanthe European varieties and started to be used from the nineteenth century, when
theAmericansdeveloped the first hybrid varieties Catawba, Isabella, Norton, Ives and
Concord(Hedrick, 1908, 1919; Pinney, 1989).
The spread of American grapes in Brazil gained momentum with the arrival of
Italianimmigrants, from 1875 on, resulting in a quick replacement of the European
grapevinecultivars. However, as' occurred in Europe, the introduction of American
grapespecies brought along new fungal diseases, such as downy mildew (Plasmapara
viticola(Berk and Curt) Berl.) and powdery mildew (Uncinula necator (Schw.) Burr).
Thephytosanitary problems contributed to compromise the cultivation of European
andeven of American grapevine cultivars known to be resistant to the major fungal
diseases.Thus, new technological goals were established for Brazilian viticulture in
orderto prevent the occurrence of fungal diseases, including the development of cul-
tivarswith increased tolerance and the use of chemical control (Sousa, 1969). The
adoptionand evolution of those cultural practices contribute to the success of tropical
viticulturein Brazil 100 years later.
Until the middle of the 1900s, Brazilian viticulture was restricted to the cultivation
ofAmerican grapes under temperate and subtropical climates in the South and South-
east.After the spread of Isabella from 1830 to 1840, other American cultivars became
popular,such as Herbemont, Concord, Ives, Seibel 2, White Niagara, Rose Niagara
andJacquez. In the 1970s, the Brazilian white wine market was supported by Seyve
Villard5276 and Couderc 13, while the red wines were mainly made from Ives (syn-
onym:Bordô) and Concord (Camargo et aI., 20 12c).
11.1.2 The current viticulture panorama in Brazil
Thedevelopment of synthetic fungicides allowed the widespread cultivation of Euro-
peangrapes in Brazil to fresh fruit and wine making markets. The cultivation of Euro-
peangrapes, such as the ltalian cultivars Barbera, Bonarda, Peverella, Marzemino,
Trebbiano and also Cabemet Franc, Merlot and Riesling, was encouraged by the
government in Southem Brazil from the 1940s. However, the real dissemination of
Europeancultivars occurred only in the 1970s, with the establishment of intemational
companiesin the state of Rio Grande do Sul. The initial Italian cultivars were almost
completelyreplaced by French ones, such as Pinot Noir, Cabemet Sauvignon, Char-
donnay,Gamay and Sauvignon Blanc to varietal winemaking (Camargo et aI., 2012c;
Protaset aI., 2002).
In contrast, commercial tropical viticulture was started in the 1960s with the intro-
ductionofEuropean table grapes in the Valley of São Francisco River, in tropical semi-
aridNortheastem Brazil (Protas and Camargo, 2011). Lately, the development of new
cultivarsadapted to local soil and climatic conditions, along with the improvement of
viticulturalpractices, allowed the cultivation of American grapes in tropical areas. Thus,
currently,one can witness the expansion of grapevine cultivation to tropical regions
inBrazil, mainly to the states of Goiás, Mato Grosso, Pemambuco and Bahia (Figure
11.1)(Camargo, 2005; Guerra et aI., 2005; Maia and Kuhn, 2001; Ritschel et aI., 2008).
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In the Valley of São Francisco River (states of Pemambuco and Bahia), winemaking
is based on traditional V.vinifera cultivars, such as Syrah, Alicante Bouschet, Chenin
blanc and Moscato Canelli. Currently, new choices, such as Tempranillo, Petit
Verdot, Touriga Nacional, Grenache and Verdelho, are spreading throughout the region.
Several new Brazilian hybrid cultivars are increasingly being grown in both traditional
and new viticulture areas (Camargo et a!., 2012c).
Three periods of development of wine production have occurred since 1875, elas-
sified as First Generation - wines from American vines; Second Generation - wine
diversification using hybrids and viniferas; and Third Generation - varietal wines. In
the 1990s, Brazil entered the fourth stage (Tonietto and Mello, 2001), which involves
the production of quality wines with Geographical Indications (GI). Since 1996,lhe
Law of Industrial Property in Brazil (Law No. 9.279) paved the way for the recogni-
tion and legal protection of GI in two categories: GI and Appellation of Origin, at a
nationwide levei, under the authority of the Brazilian National Institute of Industrial
Property.
In 1995, a small group of producers from the traditional Serra Gaúcha, a regionin
the surroundings of the city of Bento Gonçalves currently located at the Vale dos Vin-
hedos zone, became interested in having a GI for vinifera wines. In 2002, the region
was recognized as the first GI in Brazil under the supervision of a growers association
known as Aprovale. The development of the Vale dos Vinhedos GI resulted in several
economic repercussions to wine production. From that point, other wine-producing
regions became interested, resulting in severa I projects for GI development (Tonietto,
2012). In the Fourth Development Period of Brazilian winemaking, the recognized
GIs, adding originality and value to the differential quality and typicality of products,
are part of the conceptual and structural change strategies in sector policies for grape
growers and wine producers to increase the competitiveness of Brazilian wines in
national and intemational markets. The cultivars adapted to each region are valued
for Brazilian regions with GIs, as in the case of the GI for Farroupilha (a county near
Bento Gonçalves), with focus on muscatel vinifera-based wines due to the originality
of the local production of cultivar Moscato Branco. Another example is the GI Vales
da Uva Goethe, using American hybrid Goethe, which is traditionally cultivated in
Santa Catarina.
Currently, Brazil is 13th worldwide in grape production (FAO, 2013).
Despite the expansion tendency, Brazilian 'viti'culturé is still concentrated in the
Central-southem regions of the country. The state of Rio Grande do Sul is the main
producer, followed by Pernambuco, São Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina, Bahia and
Minas Gerais (Figure 11.2). In 2012, 830,915 t, equivalent to approximately 57%
of the national grape production, were industrialized to wine (257,980,767L),
juice (70,066,733 L) and other products, such as sparkling wine, dessert wine,
concentrated must, and others (l 00,757, 101 L) (Figure 11.3) (Mello and Machado,
2013). A large portion of Brazilian wine is made of grapes from American and
hybridcíi tivars. Although not accepted in Europe, these grapevines are broadly
grown in Brazil, the US East Coast and Asia, due to the hardiness and yield of the
plants.
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In the Valley of São. Francisco. River (states of Pernambuco and Bahia), winemaking
is based on traditional V.vinifera cultivars, such as Syrah, Alicante Bouschet, Chenin
blanc and Moscato Canelli. Currently, new choices, such as Ternpranillo, Petit
Verdot, Touriga Nacional, Grenache and Verdelho, are spreading throughout the region.
Several new Brazilian hybrid cultivars are increasingly being grown in both traditional
and new viticulture areas (Carnargo et a!., 20 12c).
Three periods of developrnent of wine production have occurred since 1875, elas-
sified as First Generation - wines from American vines; Second Generation - wine
diversification using hybrids and viniferas; and Third Generation - varietal wines. In
the I990s, Brazil entered the fourth stage (Tonietto and Mello, 200 I), which involves
the production of quality wines with Geographical Indications (GI). Since 1996, the
Law of Industrial Property in Brazil (Law No, 9.279) paved the way for the recogni-
tion and legal protection of GI in two categories: GI and Appellation of Origin, at a
nationwide levei, under the authority of the Brazilian National Institute of Industrial
Property.
In 1995, a small group of producers from the traditional Serra Gaúcha, a region in
the surroundings of the city of Bento. Gonçalves currently Iocated at the Vale dos Vin-
hedos zone, became interested in having aGI for vinifera wines. In 2002, the region
was recognized as the first GI in Brazil under the supervision of a growers association
known as Aprovale. The development of the Vale dos Vinhedos GI resulted in several
econornic repercussions to. wine production. From that point, other wine-producing
regions became interested, resuIting in several projects for GI development (Tonietto,
2012). In the Fourth Developrnent Period of Brazilian winemaking, the recognized
GIs, adding originality and value to. the differential quality and typicality of products,
are part of the conceptual and structural change strategies in sector policies for grape
growers and wine producers to. increase the cornpetitiveness of Brazilian wines in
national and international markets. The cultivars adapted to. each region are valued
for Brazilian regions with GIs, as in the case of the GI for Farroupilha (a county near
Bento. Gonçalves), with focus o.n muscatel vinifera-based wines due to. the originality
of the lo.cal production of cultivar Moscato Branco. Another example is the GI Vales
da Uva Goethe, using American hybrid Goethe, which is traditionally cultivated in
Santa Catarina.
Currently, Brazil is 13th worldwide in grape production (FAO, 2013).
Despite the expansion tendency, Brazilian viticulture is still concentrated in lhe
Central-southern regions of the country. The state of Rio. Grande do. Sul is the main
producer, followed by Pernarnbuco, São. Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina, Bahia and
Minas Gerais (Figure 11.2). In 2012, 830,915 t, equivalent to. approximately 57%
of the national grape production, were industrialized to. wine (257,980,767L),
juice (70,066,733 L) and other products, such as sparkling wine, dessert wine,
concentrated must, and others (lOÔ,757, 10 1L) (Figure 11.3) (Mello and Machado,
2013). A large portion of Brazilian wine is made o.f grapes from American and
hybrid cultivars. Although no.t accepted in Europe, these grapevines are broadly
grown in Brazil, the US East Coast and Asia, due to. the hardiness and yield of lhe
plants.
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Figure 11.2 Grapevinc production per state in Brazil. The most representative producing
states are shown (Mello and Machado, 2013).
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Figure 11.3 Grape products in Brazil from 2009 to 2011. Other grape products include sparkling
wine, dessert wine and concentrated must, among others (Mello and Machado, 2013).
11.2 Germplasm banks
In South America, public research institutions conserve grapevine genetic resources
in independent colIections. In Brazil, the Grapevine Germplasm Bank (GGB),
maintained by Embrapa Grape and Wine, is currently the main collection in South
America, consisting of approximately 1400 accessions, incJuding cultivars, inter-
specific hybrids and wild species of Viris and Ampelopsis genera (Table 11.1). Other
ampelographic collections, with a smaller number of accessions, are conserved by
severa I public grapevine research Brazilian institutions, such as agricultural research
companies of the states of Minas Gerais (Empresa de Pesquisa Agropecuária de
Minas Gerais, EPAMIG), São Paulo (Instituto Agronômico de Campinas, IAC),
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Table 11.1 Use of species of the Vitis genus in plant breeding during the
last century and list of accessions from the Grapevine Germplasm
Bank (GGB) at Embrapa Uva e Vinho
Continued
Uses in breeding
GBB Interspecific
Species accessions Novel varieties Rootstocks hybrids
Ampelopsis I - - -
cordata
Ampelopsis I - - -
heterophylla
Ampelopsis I - - -
vitifolia
Interspecific 561 +++* ++* +++*
hybrids
Non-classified 52 - - -
acccssions
Muscadinia 11 ++ +* +
rotundifolia
Viris aestivalis - - - ++
Yitis ampelopsis 1
vitis amurensis 2 + - ++
vitis andersonii I - - -
vitis arizonica I - - -
vitis armata I - - *
vitis berlandieri 2 + +++ -
vitis betulifolia 1 - - -
vitis bourquina 12 - - -
viiis candicans I - + -*
Vitis caribaea 2 - - +
vitis caucasica 1 - - -
vitis champinii 2 + + -
Viris cinerea 1 - ::: + ++*
vitis cordifolia I - + +
vitis coignetiae I - - *
vitis davidii I - - -
vitis dei rio i 17 - -* - . -*
Vitis doaniana 3 - - -
vitis embergerii I - - *
Virisflexuosa I - - -
vitis gigas 1 - - *
vitis girdiana 1 - - -
vitis hongijixin 1 - - -
vtus 4 - - -
-jffCquemonlii
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Table 11.1 Continued
Uses in breeding
GBB Interspecific
Species accessions Novel varieties Rootstocks hybrids
Yitis labrusca 64 +++* ++* +++*
and hybrids
Yitis long ii 1 . - + ++ -' . ..
Yitis montícola 2 - - -
Yitis novomexico 1 - - -
Vitis piaseskii' - - - *
Vitis ripa ria 1 ++* +++* +++*
Vitis rupestris 4 ++* +++ +++
Vitis romanetiii - - - *
Vitis rubra 1 - - -
V. rupestris 4 - - -
Vitis simpsonii 1 - + -
Vitis 1 - - *
shuttleworthii
Vitis silvestris 1 - - -
Vitis simpsonii 1 - - -
Vitis - - - *
sinocinerea"
Vitis smalliana 1 - - *
Vitis slavinii 1 - - -
Vitis thunbergii 1 - - -
Vitis tiliifolia 1 - + -
Vitis vinifera 655 +++++* +* ++++*
Vitis vulpina 1 - - -
Vitis 1 - - -
yeshanensis
Frequent usage is indicated by larger numbers of plus signs (+), whereas subtraclion signs (-) indicate lack of use
(adaptedfrom This et al., 2006). The number of accessions at the GGB at Embrapa Uva e Vinho is preserued in lhe GBB
column. The species used by the local breeding program are rcpresented by * and lost accessions are indicated by #
Paraná (Instituto Agronômico do Paraná, IAPAR) and Santa Catarina (Empresa de
Pesquisa Agropecuária e Extensão Rural de Santa Catarina, EPAGRI). The GGB at
Embrapa Tropical Semiarid includes about 230 accessions and is the only collection
kept in the Northeastern region of the country (Ferreira and Pádua, 2009).
11.2.1 Grapevine germplasm bank
GGB was initially assembled at the former Caxias do Sul Experimental station before
Embrapa was founded. In 1975, upon the founding ofEmbrapa Grape and Wine, the col-
lection contributed as a starting point for the development of the current GGB, formed
by gathering smaller national grapevine germplasm collections and by the introduction
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of cultivars from several countries worldwide (Camargo, 1980). From the beginning,
there has been a straight relationship between GGB and the Grapevine Breeding Pro-
gram conducted at the institution. After evaluation, accessions introduced and main-
tained by the GGB can be directly used by growers and winemakers, also adding value
to novel Brazilian G1.Altematively, selected accessions presenting trait(s) of interest can
be crossed to develop segregating populations and give rise to new cultivars. Table I1.1
summarizes the use of the germplasm, maintained by the Brazilian and other intema-
tional collections, to develop new cultivars and form improved gene and genome banks
for breeding purposes. A small part of the gene pool available in Viris has been explored
by breeders in Brazil and elsewhere.
11.2.1.1 Strategies for the conservation of grapevine germplasm
Grapevine germplasm comprises a large number of genotypes originated from envi-
ronments with specific biotic and abiotic factors (This et a!., 2006). The maintenance
of grapevine collections in a uniform environment, safe from the occurrence of nat-
ural disasters, pest or disease attacks, is one of the greatest challenges of conser-
vation. The maintenance of field grapevine collections requires extensive areas and
large amounts of human and financial resources (Li and Pritchard, 2009). In con-
trast, in vitro conservation allows the maintenance of thousands of genotypes in small
rooms, reducing the risks of extinction and genetic diversity losses (Walters et a!.,
2008; Volk, 20 IO;Bennelli et a!., 2013). The advantages of in vitro culture include the
higher propagation speed, the maintenance of fungus-, bacteria- and virus-free geno-
types, small requirements for space, reduced costs per individual and the facilitation
of germplasm transportation (Engelmann, 1991; Walters et a!., 2008; Bennelli et a!.,
2013). In vitro conservation can also help the establishment of intemational agree-
ments for germplasm exchange, mainly due to the improved phytosanitary conditions
(Bõrner, 2006).
Until the end of the I990s, the GGB was conserved in Bento Gonçalves, RS, in a
region of temperate conditions (29°09'S, 51 °31 'W, 680 m high). Later, the bank was
moved to the Tropical Viticulture Experimental Station (TVES), in Jales, SP, where
the climate is classified as Aw Rainy Tropical with dry winters (20009'S, 50036'W,
480m high). Currently, GGB is maintained as two field collections. The germplasm
that has been characterized is maintained by Embrapa Grape and Wine at the TVES
in dense plots with four replicates per accession. The gerrnplasm undergoing char-
acterization under temperate climate conditions is maintained at the headquarters of
Embrapa Grape and Wine, in Bento Gonçalves, as four to six replicates per accession,
in the field, in a vertical conducting system, grafted on the rootstock 101-14 Millardet
et de Grasset.
Approximately 1000 accessions are conserved in vitro as duplicates in minimal
growth condi tions at 21°C and propagated every 4 months. In vitro introduction
and establishment for the remaining accessions of GGB is underway. Cryopreser-
vation •._al.temperatures lower than -196°C, allows accessions maintenance for long
times without phenotypic or genotypic modifications (Volk, 2010; Bennelli et a!.,
2013). Currently, cryopreservation protocols are available to a limited number of
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grapevine genotypes, including scions aí1,CI....rootstocks(Wang et a!., 2000; Bennelli
et a!., 2003; Matsumoto and Sakai, 2003; Wang et a!., 2003), some exhibiting up
to 80% of recovery efficiency (Matsumoto and Sakai, 2003). However, until now,
cryogenic preservation of grapevine genotypes is not routinely employed (Bennelli
et a!., 2013). At Embrapa Grape and Wine, plant recovery after cryopreservation of
II genotypes is currently under investigation, employing modified vitrification and
encapsulation dehydration protocols.
11.2.1.2 EvaJuation of GGB accessions
For 10years, 1000 accessions of the collection were evaluated in Southern Brazil
under temperate climate conditions using 23 Biodiversity International descriptors
(IPGRI, 1997). The .following data were recorded: phenology (start and end of bud
ftushing, ftowering, maturation and leaf fali); yield; must composition (soluble solids,
titratable acidity (TA) and pH); disease incidence (downy mildew, powdery mildew,
anthracnose (Elsinoe ampelina (De Bary) Shear); viruses, grey mould (Botrytis cine-
rea, Pers.) and bunch rot (several agentsj); features of cluster (size and shape) and
berry (colour, shape, texture and ftavour) and ftower type (male, female or hermaphro-
dite). Data are available at Embrapa Grape and Wine webpage (Embrapa Uva e Vinho,
2009). Dried leaves of the accessions are kept in the herbarium.
Four hundred accessions are currently under evaluation in Bento Gonçalves, RS.
Additionally, a sample of 200 accessions from the GGB was selected for traits assoei-
ated to tropical adaptation, such as continuous growth, resistance to rust (Phakopsora
euvitis Ono) and leaf blight, whose causal agent has not yet been determined and
is currently under evaluation at the TVES, Jales (Camargo et a!., 2012b). Berry total
phenolics and anthocyanins are also being evaluated for the accessions (Caumo et a!.,
2012; Dall'agnol et a!., 2013).
Genetic analysis of 1400 accessions from the GGB was initiated using 30 sim-
pIe sequence repeats (SSR) markers selected from the literature and multiplexed for
three or more loci per amplification reaction. The set includes the six SSR markers
described by This et a!. (2004) and used for genetic studies of other grapevine col-
lections worIdwide. Thus, it will allow the confirmation of the trueness-to-type of
GGB accessions. Therefore, genotyping is contributing to the current knowledge of
lhe genetic variation in the collection and is resolving genetic identity issues. It also
contributes to the selection of parents for future crossings, along with phenotypic eval-
uation data (Camargo et a!., 2012a).
As a result of GGB evaluations, two new cultivars, EarIy Isabella and Concord
Clone 30 (EarIy Concord) (Camargo et a!., 2000; Camargo, 2004), somatic mutations
of original Isabella and Concord and described elsewhere in this text, were propagated
and made available to growers. Currently, molecular com pari sons of regular cultivars
and their respective sports are underway to confirm the clonal relations between them.
The results from molecular and morphological characterization of GBB accessions
are offering support to the further development of Brazilian GIs. The region of Far-
roupilha, in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, concentrates more than 50% of the Muscat
grape production in Brazil, including the cultivar Moscato Branco, one of the most
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cultivated Muscat varieties in the country. AIso known as 'Moscato Italiano', the ori-
gin of Moscato Branco is not known, a1though it has been described in Brazil since
the 1930s. Preliminary ampelographic data suggested that Moscato Branco is a variety
with expressive commercial cultivation restricted to Brazil, since no Italian cultivar
with similar traits has been identified so faro Agronomic and phenological features
of Moscato Branco were also compared with other Muscat grapes maintained in the
GGB. Similarly, multiplex panels of SSR markers were used to compare the genetic
profile of Moscato Branco with 636 accessions from the GGB and 4.370 accessions
from the French grape germplasm collection. The results indicated that Moscato
Branco exhibits a unique genetic profile, distinct from Muscat blanc, Moscato Giallo,
Moscato de Hamburgo and Moscato de Alexandria. Its DNA fingerprint is also dif-
ferent from accessions of the 'Malvasia' group, as well as from that of 'Itália' and
its sports. These results confirm Moscato Branco uniqueness and are adding value
and supporting the development of the GI for the Farroupilha region. The sequencing
of the Moscato Branco genome using Next Generation Sequencing technology was
initiated to increase the knowledge on the genome context of the genotype, aiming
the development of molecular tools to support further research on grape breeding and
genetics in Brazil (Martins et a!., 2013).
11.3 Brazilian grapevine breeding programs
The first notes on grapevine genetic breeding in Brazil were about private initiatives
from the late nineteenth century (Paz, 1898; Sousa, 1969). In the I940s, public insti-
tutions began these activities, first in the state of São Paulo and later in Rio Grande
do Sul (Santos Neto, s.d.; Santos Neto, 1971; Sousa, 1969; Pommer, 1993; Camargo
et a!., 2009).
11.3.1 IAC breeding program
The grapevine breeding program maintained by IAC is a landmark for the beginning
of the development of cultivars adapted to tropical c1imates. Several table grape cul-
tivars, such as Piratininga and Patricia, fundamental to the development of tropical
viticulture in São Francisco River Valley (Soares and Leão, 2009), were developed by
the programo
However, the main results of the program were the development of rootstocks
adapted to tropical conditions (Santos Neto, 1971). Those genotypes have been widely
used in tropical viticulture with V. vinifera and American scions (Soares and Leão,
2009; Kuhn et a!., 2003; Guerra et a!., 2005; Regina et a!., 2006). Rootstock IAC 313
(synonym: Tropical) was very important in the establishrnent of.viticulture in the Val-
ley of the São Francisco River and has also been used in the north ofthe state of Minas
Gerais and in the Northwest of São Paulo. IAC 572 (synonyrn: Jales) is currently
the most popular rootstock onto which American grapevines are grafted in tropical
areas in Brazil. Another choice for tropical c1imates is IAC 766 (synonym: Campinas).
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The fast spread of those rootstocks developed to warmer areas, virtually replacing
the traditional rootstocks from temperate regions, is a proof of the great contribution
of grapevine breeding prograrns to tropical viticulture (Camargo, 2002). The current
tendency is the increasing usage of these rootstocks, along with the spread of tropical
viticulture in Brazil (Camargo, 2008).
Regarding wine grapes, the program has developed the cultivars Rainha (lAC
116-31) and Máximo (IAC 138-22), interesting commercial choices for the states of
São Paulo and Espírito Santo, where they are currently employed to make white and
red 'vinifera' -type wines, respectively. The cultivation areas of those cultivars have
remained stable in the country (Camargo, 2008).
11.3.1.1 Máximo (lAC 138-22)
Máximo is a hybrid producing red grapes, resultant from the cross between Seibel
11342 and Syrah, made by IAC researchers in 1946 in the state of São Paulo (Sousa
and Martins, 2002). It is cultivated in São Paulo, Jundiaí and São Roque counties and
also on the mountain regions of the state of Espírito Santo. There are records of its
cultivation and use in winemaking also in the south of Brazil (Sousa and Martins,
2002). It is an early material, tolerant to the main grapevine diseases in Brazil (Gallo
Neto, 2008; Pommer, 2009). It can be successfully grafted on IAC 313 and IAC 766
rootstocks (Terra et a!., 1990). It can reach yields up to 30 t/ha, with soluble solids and
TA of 16°Brix and 150meq/L, respectively (Embrapa Uva e Vinho, 2009). Máximo
wine is distinguished by its deep characteristic colou r and high acidity (Camargo and
Maia, 2008; Sousa and Martins, 2002).
11.3.1.2 Rainha (lAC 116-31)
Rainha is a cultivar producing white grapes, a hybrid from the cross of Seibel 7053
and Burgunder Kastenholtz made in 1946 at IAC in the state of São Paulo (Sousa
and Martins, 2002; Pommer, 2009). Currently, it can be found in the states of São
Paulo, Santa Catarina and also on the mountain regions of Espírito Santo. The growth
area of the cultivar in those states remains stable, showing no trend towards increase or
reduction (Camargo, 2008; Camargo and Maia, 2008). The genotype is distinguished
by its medium vigour and harvest in late January (Sousa and Martins, 2002). Solu-
ble solids are typically around 22°Brix and TA is 96 meq/L (Embrapa Uva e Vinho,
2009). The white wine made with Rainha is pleasant and well-balanced. It can be used
as a blend in red wines (Pommer, 2009).
11.3.2 Embrapa Grape and Wine breeding program
Embrapa Grape and Wine conducts a grape breeding program mainly focused on
hybridization aiming to develop novel grape cultivars for in natura consumption and
processing for the wine and juice industries (Ritschel and Maia, 2009). Despite the
existence of specific lines of interest for each usage, the program has common goals,
such as the development of novel cultivars with greater fecundity in warm condi-
tions and/or increased tolerance to the major grapevine pests and diseases. Specific
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objectives for each product are also pursued. Concerning the development of wine
grapevine cultivars, the program pursues three main objectives: for V vinifera grapes,
the main purposes are the development of novel white Muscat cultivars with resistance
to bunch rot and red grape cultivars to give rise to wines with intense colour. The
development of novel grape cultivars totally adapted to tropical conditions in order to
make truly 'labrusca' -type wines is also a goal, since the Brazilian market favours this
type of wine. Finally, one of the main interests is to develop cultivars displaying the
hardiness of American grapes and the ftavour of V vinifera.
Basic germplasm used by the program includes V vinifera and hybrids from V
labrusca, along with tropical wild species such as Viris caribaea, Vitis gigas, Viris
smalliana and Viris schuttleworthii. Complex, interspecific hybrids obtained in
Europe after phylloxera dissemination (e.g., Seibel and Seyve Villard, among others)
and resulting from crosses between V vinifera and several American species, such as
Viris rupestris, Viris riparia, Viris aestivalis, Viris cinerea, Yitis berlandieri, V bour-
quina and V labrusca, are also used by the program, mainly as source of resistance
genes for the most important diseases and pests (Table 11.1) (Camargo, 1998).
Evaluations are performed at TVES located in Jales, in the Northwest of the state
of São Paulo. During initial selection, the features carefully considered include resis-
tance to the main diseases, especially downy (P viticolay and powdery mildew (U,
necator), ftower bud fecundity, yield, sugar content, acidity and ftavour. Colour inten-
sity is also taken into consideration in selections of grapes for red winemaking.
About 1000 hybrids, resulting from crosses between the before mentioned species
and with the purpose of developing novel wine cultivars, are evaluated each year.
Chosen individuais are propagated to selection fields, where they are evaluated for
two to three years. Promising selections are then propagated to validation fields,
where their performances are evaluated further for 3-4 years. The evaluation step
includes sensory analysis of the wine made at a microscale. Advanced selections are
subsequently tried on growers' fields for about 2 years. Novel cultivars are released in
accordance to the growers' evaluations.
Recently, three novel wine grape cultivars displaying the V vinifera ftavour and
the hardiness of American grapes and hybrid grapes were developed and released by
Embrapa Grape and Wine. Seven new 'labrusca' -flavour, double-purpose cultivars for
juice and wine were also released. High yields and tolerance to the main grape dis-
eases, such as downy and powdery mildew, are the main features of those cultivars.
Hybrids from crosses between V vinifera accessions are still under evaluation. For the
development of white grapes, progenies are resulting from different combinations of
the following cultivars: Muscat Frontignan, French Colombard, Moscato di Hamburg,
Green Malvasia, Moscato di Canelli, Palomino, Moscato di Alexandria, Petit Man-
seng and Muscat Frontignan. For the red ones, hybrids were generated using Cabernet
Franc, Alicante Bouschet, Tannat and Merlot.
11.3.2.1 Hardy hybrids with V. vinifera ilevour
Two novel, white-grape producing, interspecific hybrids were released by Embrapa Grape
and Wine with the purpose of making aromatic white wines: Moscato Embrapa in 1997
and BRS (which identifies ali new materiais [including cultivars] released byEmbrapa)
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Lorena in 200 I. The main objective was to develop a hybrid grapevine for standard wines,
indistinguishable from those made with V.vinifera cultivars, to offer an altemative to vinif-
era-likeproductswith high quality and competitive prices. Both cultivars present high
yields, high sugar levels and good tolerance to the main diseases. Thus, they have quickly
spread throughout the state ofRio Grande do Sul. They have been well-accepted by grow-
ers, due to their agronomical qualities, and by consumers, due to the balanced ftavour
and Muscat-like characteristics of their wines (Camargo, 2008). In 2011, the state of Rio
Grande do Sul processed approximately 7.700t of BRS Lorena and 11.200t of Moscato
Embrapa, confirming the significance of those cultivars (Mello and Machado, 2013). With
the same purpose, the red grape cultivar BRS Margot was released in 2007. It consists of
an interspecific hybrid for red winemaking with sensory properties indistinguishable from
those of V.vinifera wines along with low production costs. BRS Margot is currently under
dissemination at Serra Gaúcha, and it is an interesting altemative to compete with low-
price, imported wines in Brazil. Due to its high tolerance to the main diseases, the cultivar
has the potential to be employed in organic production systems (Camargo, 2008).
11.3.2.2 Mascata Embrapa
Moscato Embrapa (Camargo and Zanus, 1997) is a Muscat white grape, obtained
from the cross between Couderc 13 and July Muscat, made in 1983. The hybrid was
selected in 1990. From 1991 on, the selection has been propagated in semicommercial
scale and evaluated by growers, winemakers, wineries and growers' cooperatives. It
was released in 1997.
Plant vigour and ftower bud fecundity are high, with an average of two clusters per
cane. It also displays a high levei of bud ftushing; thus, it requires green pruning prac-
tices to allow light penetration in the vegetative canopy. The recommended spacing
ranges from 2.5 to 3.0 m between lines and 1.8-2.5 m between plants on the rootstocks
101-14 Millardet et de Grasset or Paulsen I 103. The recommended pruning system
is mixed, and the most effective conduction system is the pergola system, where it
can reach yields up to 35 t/ha. The reaction to downy mildew is similar to that of the
cultivar Isabella, but it is susceptible to anthracnose. It is tolerant to powdery mildew
and to grey mould.
The berries are Iight green with semifteshy pulp and Muscat ftavour. Average solu-
ble solids is 19°Brix and TA varies from 90 to 100meq/L. The wine has a light yellow
colour, intense aroma, with a light Muscat ftavour, low acidity and medium or long
aftertaste, which is preferred by Brazilian consumers.
Moscato Embrapa is classified as a cultivar of the late group, it is recommended to
be grown in the region of Serra Gaúcha region for white table wine that is typically
aromatic with low acidity. Although it was originally developed to be grown under
temperate conditions, it has also been successfully grown in tropical areas.
11.3.2.3 BRSLarena
BRS Lorena (Camargo and Guerra, 2001) is a white Muscat grape, resulting from a
cross between Malvasia Bianca and Seyval made in 1986. It was grafted in 1990, in
Bento Gonçalves, and selected for its performance to be cultivated in the region of
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Serra Gaúcha. Among its qualities, the proper growth vigour for the region, the poten-
tial for high yields, good tolerance to the main grapevine diseases and also for high
soluble solids and balanced acidity can be mentioned. It started to be propagated in
Serra Gaúcha in a semicommercial scale in 1994. In the following years, those initial
observations were confirmed, and the cultivar was released in 200 I.
It presents medium vigour and high fecundity of buds, except for the basal ones,
thus, long pruning is recommended. The growth habit is erect, showing proper adapta-
tion to vertical systems and to pergola. The recommended rootstocks are 1103 Paulsen
and 101-14 Millardet et de Grasset and spacing ranges from 2.5 to 2.8 between lines
and 1.5 between plants. BRS Lorena has high-yield potential, reaching up to 25-30tl
ha. The cultivar also presents a good reaction to the main grapevine diseases, with
few occurrences of anthracnose, grey mould and powdery mildew. It displays medium
susceptibility to downy mildew. In rainy years, it may exhibit losses caused by the ripe
grapes rot (Glomerella cingulata (Ston.) Sapuld and Schrenk).
Berries are green-yellowish, with resistant peel, fusing pulp and Muscat ftavour. The
grapes easily reach 20-21 °Brix and TA is between 100 and 110meq/L. Two different
wines can be made with the grapes of BRS Lorena, a table white wine and a sweet
sparkling wine. The white wine made by the c1assical system exhibits the following
chemical characteristics: pH 3.4, TA of ",80 meq/L and dry extract about 20 mg/L. The
wine colour is straw-yellow, with greenish reftections, a light and delicate pronounced
aroma, a medium Muscat-like ftavour and a complex tas te that can be described as
balanced and complemented by the delicate and lingering aftertaste. It is suitable for
consumption from bottling up to 24-36 months, depending on storage conditions. The
differential winemaking of BRS Lorena grapes results in a white wine with greater
antioxidant content, in comparison to regular white wines (Camargo, 2008).
The sweet sparkling wine made from BRS Lorena has a sugar content of 60 g/L
and carbonic gas pressure of 4 atm, at 20°C. The sweet sparkling wine is straw-yellow
in colour, with greenish reflections; it presents good foam and persistent perlage, an
excellent aroma that can be described as pleasant and delicate, mixed with the ftoral
varietal trait and the proper leveI of acidity, along with carbonic gas effects. It has a
delicate and pleasant taste with fruit notes and is able to retain its sensory qualities for
up to 24 months from bottling.
BRS Lorena is an early Muscat grape cultivar recommended to Serra Gaúcha for
white and sparkling winemaking. It has also been successfully evaluated in tropical
regions and organic systems.
11.3.2.4 BRSMargot
BRS Margot (Camargo and Guerra, 2007) is a cultivar producing red grapes obtained
from the crossing between Merlot and Villard Noir made in 1977 at Embrapa Grape
and Wine. Its pedigree consists of 74.22% V. vinifera genomiç contextand 2?78%
from other species (14.84% V. rupestris, 4.69% V. aestivalis, 3:52% V. labrusca,
1.95% V. ripa ria and 0.78% V. cinerea). The genotype was selected in 1995 for its
yield, sugar contents and resistance to the main fungal diseases. From 2003 to 2005,
it was evaluated under commercial scale production systems, confirming the initial
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observations. The cultivar was released in 2007. BRS Margot presents high fecundity
of flower buds, including the basal structures. Yields of the cultivar are up to 25-30 ti
ha. The berriesdisplay soluble solid contents of 20-21 °Brix, TA of :::::90meq/L and
average pH 3.30. It tolerates the main fungal diseases, especially powdery mildew and
grey mould.
The wine made from BRS Margot has sensory features of a typical V. vinifera
wine with no detectable 'foxy' flavour. It can be used in blends in hybrid-type
wines, contributing to the alcoholic content, besides representing an alternative to
reduce the costs of V.vinifera-winemaking (Ritschel and Sebben, 20 IO). In the vin-
tages 2004, 2005 and 2006, BRS Margot was used to make a red wine in semi-
commercial scale at Embrapa Grape and Wine (Camargo and Guerra, 2007). The
main features of the average chemical composition of the wines are shown in
Table I 1.2. The key sensory characteristics of these wines are the visual aspects
(ruby-red colour with violet reflections). In the end of 2006, it was observed that
the violet hue turned to brownish-orange in the wine made in 2004, which indicates
a good durability potential. It has an average intensity of aroma and it is delicate,
resembling wild berries (cherry, blackberry and currant). A 'foxy' or bitter taste is
absent; the aftertaste is balanced and pleasant. It is suitable for young wines, with
the potential to be consumed up to three years after elaboration. BRS Margot is rec-
ommended to be cultivated in the South of Brazil, under temperate conditions, to be
used in red vinifera-Iike winemaking.
11.3.2.5 Forthcoming selections
Currently, approximately20 selections for winemaking are underevaluation, and two
advanced selections are under validation in growers' areas in the south ofBrazil and in
tropical regions, supporting the perspective ofthe release ofnovel grapevine cultivars
for wine making in the forthcoming years. The advanced selections produce white
Muscat berries with fusing pulp. The selection under testing in the south ofBrazil is
tolerant to bunch rots (acid rot and grey mould). The c1uster is cylindrical-conical
in shape with shoulder, medium in size and has loose berries. The must compo-
sition is 23.6°Brix with TA of 115 meq/L and pH 3.3. The wine, resulting from
winemaking at microscale, presents alcohol contents of 14.2%, reducing sugar of
2.3 g/L and TA of 106.1 meq/L with a pH of 3.2. It has a straw colour and gives
rise to a clear wine with intense Muscat aroma, reminiscent of papaya and c1oves,
with lower acidity and a sweet attack. The flavour exhibits high persistence and
no defects of bitterness or astringency. The other grapevine selection is tolerant to
grey mould but susceptible to acid rot. The c1uster is more compact than that of the
first selection. Must exhibits 20.1 °Brix, TA of 103 meq/L and pH 3.3. The chem-
ical composition of the wine consists of 12.9% alcohol, reducing sugar contents
of 4.5 g/L, TA of 83.8 meq/L and pH 3.4. The wine is clear, light straw-green in
colour, with a fine aroma of vinifera wine, medium intensity, delicate and slightly
fruity. It tastes fresh and balanced, displays correct acidity and is considered har-
monious, with no defects of bitterness or astringency. It is described as having
medium persistence.
Table 11.2 Physicochemical parameters of 'BRS Margot' wine (Camargo and Guerra, 2007)
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11.3.2.6 Dual purpase 'Iabrusca r ar strawberry flavaured
hybrids (wine and juice)
Grapes with 'Iabrusca' (typical strawberry) fiavour are the greatest group of novel cul-
tivars released by Embrapa Grape and Wine. They can be used for juice and wine pro-
duction, thus being considered double purpose. Five of those cultivars were obtained
from crosses, and ali of them gave rise to wines and juices with intense purple colour,
appreciated by Brazilian consumers. Moreover, they present distinct productive cyc\es
and, with the exception of BRS Rúbea, have high sugar contents. In contrast, Concord
Clone 30 (Early Concord) and Early Isabella were obtained from c\onal selections.
They were introduced and evaluated by the GGB in order to confirm the distinct phe-
nological behaviour in comparison to that of the original cultivars, Concord and Isa-
bella. The cultivars are spreading throughout Serra Gaúcha because their features meet
the demands of several wineries, which recommend them to the growers to expand
the harvesting and processing periods by the combined use of early and late cultivars
(Figure liA) and also to improve the quality (colour, sugar/a\cohol) of the wines and
juices made from traditional cultivars (Camargo, 2008).
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Figure 11.4 Must composition and harvesting period under temperate climate conditions 01'
Brazilian hybrid grapevine cultivars exhibiting 'labrusca' or 'strawberry' flavour. The berries
from lhe cultivars are considered dual purpose, i.e. wine- and juice-rnaking. It is noteworthy
that novel cultivars exhibit an extension of approxirnately 40days in the harvesting period
under temperate conditions, in comparison to the harvesting period of traditional cultivars
(Isabella, Concord and Bordô/lves). The extended harvesting allows better distribution of the
labour force and facility resources in the vineyard and winery (Ritschel et aI., 2012).
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11.3.2.7 BRSRúbea
BRS Rúbea (Camargo and Dias, 1999), obtained from a cross between Rose Niagara
and a plant from a seed of Ives, is a typical teinturier red grape, for primary use in
juice blends with Isabella and Concordo It can also be used to make 'labrusca' -type
wines. The cluster is small, 100 g on average, the berries length is 19 mm in average
and 15 °Brix. The plants are vigorous, disease resistant and well-adapted to Southem
Brazilian conditions. It reaches yields of approximately 20 t/ha. Although the cultiva-
tion under warm/hot climates may present problems, the cultivar is currently grown in
the state of Goiás as an alternative to teinturier grapes.
11.3.2.8 BRSCora
BRS Cora (Camargo and Maia, 2004) is a high-yield cultivar producing red grapes
for juice with excellent colour and high levels of sugar (18-20 °Brix). It is a result of
a cross between 'Muscat Bailey A' and BRS Rúbea. It is moderately vigorous, with
determinate growth habit. It was released as an alternative to juice and tab1e winemak-
ing in tropical regions to improve the colour of Isabella and Early Isabella products. It
can also be grown under temperate climate in South Brazil.
11.3.2.9 BRS Violeta
BRS Violeta (Camargo et al., 2005) is a hybrid grape cultivar, resulting from a cross
between BRS Rúbea and IAC 1398-21, that includes V. vinifera and V. labrusca ger-
mplasm. It is very fecund (25-30t/ha) and suitable to elaborate juice and table wine.
It is adapted to a wide range of climates and can be grown in South Brazil and also in
tropical regions, such as the Northwest of the state of São Paulo and Mato Grosso. Its
main advantage is the excellent quality of the berries, resulting from the combination
of high sugar levels (19 °Brix) and intense violet colour.
11.3.2.10 BRSCarmem
BRS Carmem (Camargo et al., 2008) originated from a cross between Muscat Bailey
A and BRS Rúbea. It displays high fecundity, good berry fiavour and the must from its
grapes is purple in colour. It also shows a good tolerance to the main fungal diseases.
Based on evaluation data, the novel cultivar can be recommended for cultivation in
Serra Gaúcha and the Northern region of the state of Paraná.
11.3.2.11 BRSMagna
BRS Magna (Ritschel et aI., 2012) is also a result from the cross between BRS Rúbea
and IAC 1398-21. It is a teinturier grape with labrusca fiavour. BRS Magna is a novel
cultivar for juice and winemaking with an intermediate productive cycle andwidecli-
matic adaptation. It is recommended to be grown in tropical and temperate climates. It
exhibits the typicallabrusca or strawberry fiavour, resulting in a wine.with intense red
colour, proper alcoholic grade, and low leveI of acidity.
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11.3.2.12 . Cancord Clane 30
_Concord Clone 30's (Early Concord) (Camargo et aI., 2000) main characteristic is the
earliness, sincethe harvest can be carried out with approximately 15days of anticipa-
tion, in comparison to the harvest dates of traditional Concordo Moreover, Early Con-
cord maintains the features of traditional Concord, mainly its strawberry fiavour. Early
Concord is recommended to be grown in the south of Brazil, where it can reach yields
of 30t/ha. Currently, its cultivation area is increasing in the region of Bento Gonçalves
and in the Western region of Santa Catarina (Camargo, 2008). Based on the perfor-
mance of the original Concord in tropical regions, the precocious cultivar displays less
vigorous growth and poor bud fiushing; however, it has the potential to be cultivated in
subtropical climates with a single harvest per year (Camargo and Maia, 2008).
11.3.2.13 Isabel Precoce (Early Isabel/a)
Early Isabella (Camargo, 2004) has the agronomic features of regular Isabella, but
presents an early maturation and harvest period of approximately 1 month earlier
(Camargo, 2004). As Isabella, it exhibits a typical labrusca or strawberry fiavour and
can be used to several purposes. Early Isabella is recommended to the south of Brazil.
Under warmer climates, such as in the Northwestern of São Paulo, Mato Grosso and
Goiás states, Early Isabella is recommended for juice and winemaking, allowing two
harvests during the dry season.
11.4 Future trends
The continuous enrichment of the grapevine germplasm collection, followed by eval-
uation and use of the accessions by the Breeding Program, is an important perspective
for Brazilian breeding programs. Moreover, these resources are also likely to con-
tribute to the establishment of further Brazilian G1s, such as those of Farroupilha.
The sequencing of the Moscato Branco genome will contribute to the development of
molecular tools to support further research on grape breeding and genetics in Brazil.
Phenotyping activities are likely to provide tools to meet the future demands of
growers and consumers, and new traits will be considered in the forthcoming years,
as genotype profiling and evaluation of health-related compounds. Based on SSR
molecular marker analysis, coupled with morphological characterization, the classi-
fication and identification of accessions will become more precise, and it will result
in a better organization and use of the collection. It will also contribute to confirm the
nature of Isabella and Concord to their respective sports. Moreover, the evaluation of
health-related compounds will allow the development of nove I selections appealing to
health-oriented consumer markets.
The scenery for the release of novel Brazilian wine grape cultivars in future years
is promising, considering the number of hybrids and selections currently under eval-
uation. Based on the available data, at least one hardy hybrid with Muscat fiavour for
winemaking will be released in the near future.
11.5.2 Books, book chapter and artic/es
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11.5 Sourcesof further information and advice
The vast majority of literature and websites mentioned and commented here are in
Portuguese. They are listed in the end of this section.
11.5.1 The Embrapa grape and wine public page
This page is in Portuguese, as is the vast majority of the literature and databases and
general information; however, a translator may allow recovering the information.
One exception in English is the book 'Embrapa Grape & Wine - Intemational
relations', by Jorge Tonietto and coauthors, which can be downloaded for free and
is recommended to those interested in learning more about the research at Embrapa
Grape and Wine. It describes the institution history and the facilities (including the
laboratory and field researches) and stresses the main technologies, such as a brief
description of novel grape cultivars.
Data from Brazilian viticulture can be easily accessed at the Embrapa Grape and Wine
page that also hosts the VitisBrasil page. AIso on the web, information on the Brazilian
GGB and the novel Brazilian grape cultivars are available. Books and papers about cur-
rent Brazilian viticulture are also present, and the majority can be downloaded for free.
'Vitivinicultura Brasileira - Panorama Setorial em 20 IO' by José Femando Protas and
Umberto A. Camargo presents a detailed snapshot of the Brazilian grape production and
winemaking with data from the main productive regions in the country. In regard to the
breeding program at Embrapa Grape and Wine, 'Novas cultivares brasileiras de uvas' by
Patricia Ritschel and Sandra Sebben (editors) is available and presents a quick descrip-
tion of the breeding program and a detailed description of novel grape cultivars.
A very complete panorama of the historical aspects of Brazilian viticulture, remount-
ing the introduction of the grapevine in Brazil, can be found in the books by Julio S.
Inglês de Souza, especially 'Uvas para o Brasil', from 1969.
On the topic of tropical viticulture, 'A viticultura no semiarido brasileiro', by José
Monteiro Soares and Patricia C. de S. Leão is recommended. It compiles the research
efforts of Embrapa Semiarid and partners over the past 30years and their contribution
to the consolidation of viticulture and the wine industry in the semiarid region of Brazil.
Specifically on the development and evolution of tropical viticulture, there is also a chapter
about grapes by Patricia Ritschel and coauthors in the first volume of the book 'Agricultura
Tropical: quatro décadas de inovações tecnológicas, institucionais e políticas'.
To learn more about the grape breeding program at IAC, one can refer to 'O mel-
horamento de plantas no Instituto Agronômico' and also to 'Uva: tecnologia de pro-
dução, pós-colheita, mercado', by Celso Pommer and coauthors.
A series of papers by Umberto Camargo and coauthors were presented in 'Interna-
tional Society for Horticultural Science' and in 'Office Intemational de Ia Vigna et du
Vin' meetings and are available, in English, in the Annals of the Events. The evolution of
the Brazilian Grape Breeding Programs can be recovered by consulting the documents.
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